[Laparoschisis and atresia of the small intestine. Treatment strategy. Apropos of a personal case].
A case of gastroschisis and double small bowel atresia is reported. Primary surgical treatment consisted in jejunostomy located at 28 cm from the ligament of Treits, reinstatement of excluded bowel loops encased in a thick matrix of fibrinous material, and abdominal wall closure. Seven weeks later, the lower part of small bowel was anastomosed to the medium part. Because of uneven bowel caliber, an ileostomy was associated to parenteral nutrition using permanent instillation of secretions recovered from ileostomy was associated to parenteral nutrition. At 4 1/2 month, small bowel continuity was restored with jejunal modeling. Authors stress the necessity to preserve as far as possible, intestinal segments in such a case and emphasize the advantage of the digestive instillation method in order to recover the function excluded intestinal segments.